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Produced in
Partnership…

1) The Impact of Substance Use on the Developing Adolescent Brain
2) Who's Doing What?: The Epidemiology of Adolescent Substance Use

amersa.org

3) Substance Use Interventions for Adolescents and Transitional Age Youth
4) Integrating Grief and Loss Conversations into the SBIRT Model
sbirt.webs.com

attcnetwork.org/centers/global-attc/tay-webinar-series
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Access Materials

Access
PowerPoint Slides

§ Bookmark the website

Access the PowerPoint
slides through the
“Handouts” pane of
your GoToWebinar
Control Panel on your
computer or mobile
device.

§ Follow-up email
§ On-demand access 24/7
§ Brief survey
§ Certificate of Completion brief
application (1 NAADAC CE)

Or, download them
from the website.

sbirt.webs.com/adolescentinterventions
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Webinar Presenters
Ask Questions
Sarah Bagley, MD, MSc
Primary care physician and
researcher specialized in addition
medicine

Ask questions at any
point through the
“Chat” pane of your
GoToWebinar Control
Panel on your
computer or mobile
device.

Boston Medical Center, Boston, MA
Assistant Professor of Pediatrics
and Medicine, Boston University

Nicholas Chadi, MD, MPH
Pediatrician and researcher
specialized in adolescent and
addiction medicine

Answers will be posted
on the website.

Sainte-Justine University Hospital
Centre, Montreal, Canada
Assistant Professor of Pediatrics,
Université de Montréal
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Objectives

Disclosures
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Dr. Chadi and Dr. Bagley
have no conflicts of
interest to disclose
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Describe the steps
involved in
conducting screening,
brief intervention and
referral to treatment
(SBIRT)

Review key behavioral
and medication
treatment approaches
for youth with
substance use
disorders

Discuss the role of
family and community
support in caring for
youth with substance
use disorders
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Clinical vignette:
Cynthia

Part 1:
Screening
and
behavioral
interventions

• 14 years old, grade 9
• Started vaping 2 years ago
• Uses high concentration pre-filled disposable flavored
nicotine and THC vaping devices
• Vapes before, during and after school and wakes up
once or twice every night “to take a few hits”
• Tells you: “I just love how social vaping is! All my
friends do it. The only problem is that I do it so much, I
kinda don’t wanna do anything else”.
• What else would you like to know about Cynthia’s
substance use behaviors?
• How could you help her cut down or quit?
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Early intervention: bending the curve

Substance use
severity

No intervention

Late
intervention
Substance use disorder
Early
intervention
Prevention
Late Childhood

Adolescence

• Screening: Universal or targeted screening for
assessing use and severity of alcohol; illicit drugs; and
prescription drug use and disorders
• Brief Intervention: An interpersonal interaction whose
primary impact is motivational, working to trigger a
decision and commitment to change.
• Referral to Treatment: Referrals to specialty care for
adolescents with substance use disorders

Adulthood
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School SBIRT in Massachusetts
The state of Massachusetts has recently adopted a
law requiring all schools to offer SBIRT to all middle
and high school students by the end of the 20172018 academic year
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A few words about SBIRT…

Experience of School SBIRT in a Sample of Middle
and High School Students in Massachusetts
• School SBIRT is generally well-accepted by students
• The majority of students value speaking with an adult about substance use
and would feel comfortable following up with the screener
• There are several barriers to disclosure of substance use behaviors and the
best ways to address these barriers remain unclear
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Screening, Brief Intervention and
Referral to Treatment (SBIRT)

Privacy and confidentiality

• Important to clarify the limits of confidentiality
• Should be discussed with every young person at the
beginning of every visit
• Encourage the youth to be honest/truthful
• Create a space where the youth will feel comfortable sharing
sensitive information
• Reasons to breach confidentiality (i.e. to parents):
– Self-harm/suicidality, harm to others, sexual abuse
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Screening to Brief Intervention (S2BI)
In the past year, how many times have you used

Validated
Screening
Tools

• BSTAD: Brief Screener for
Tobacco, Alcohol, and other
Drugs (Kelly S, 2014)
• S2BI: Screening to Brief
Intervention (Levy, 2014)
• CRAFFT 2.1+N: Car-RelaxAlone-Forget-FriendTrouble (Knight, 2002)

• Nicotine/tobacco (including cigarettes, electronic
cigarettes or vapes)
• Alcohol?
• Marijuana?
STOP if all “Never.” Otherwise, CONTINUE.
• Prescription drugs that were not prescribed for you
(such as pain medication or Adderall)?
• Illegal drugs (such as cocaine or Ecstasy)?
• Inhalants (such as nitrous oxide)?
• Herbs or synthetic drugs (such as salvia, "K2", or bath
salts)?

Levy SJL, Williams JBW. Substance Use Screening, Brief Intervention, and Referral to Treatment. Pediatrics. June 2016.
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Screening to Brief Intervention (S2BI)
S2BI
In the past year, how many times
have you used:
• Nicotine or
tobacco?
• Alcohol?
• Marijuana?

• Weekly
• Monthly
• Once or
twice
• Never
When possible, consider self-administration using
pen/paper or electronic formats to improve
response/disclosure rates

Levy SJL, Williams JBW. Substance Use Screening, Brief Intervention, and Referral to Treatment. Pediatrics. June 2016.
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Risk factors
for substance
use disorders

Recreational use
AOR: 3.42
(95% CI 1.45-8.07)

Exposure to
marijuana
AOR: 3.67
(95% CI 1.02-13.14)

Younger
age
AOR: 0.95
with 95% CI 0.940.97)
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Cigarette smoking
AOR: 2.2

Unprescribed
pain relief
AOR: 1.8
(95% CI 1.20-2.60)

Prescribed pain
relief
AOR: 1.33
(95% CI 1.04-1.70)

(95% CI 1.3-3.5)
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Screening, Brief Intervention and
Referral to Treatment (SBIRT)

Major depression,
anxiety disorder, or
panic disorder
Opioid use OR: 4.43
(95% CI 3.64-5.38)

Familial alcohol
problem/drug use
Hard drug abuse/dependence

OR: 7.89-7.92

PTSD
Hard drug abuse/dependence

OR: 8.68

Sources: Kilpatrick DG, Acierno R, Saunders B, Resnick HS, Best CL, Schnurr PP (2000). Risk Factors for Adolescent Substance Abuse and Dependence:
Data From a National Sample. J Consult and Clin Psych 63(1):19-30. Sullivan MD, Edlund MJ, Zhang L, Unützer J, Wells KB (2006). Association Between Mental Health
Disorders, Problem Drug Use, and Regular Prescription Opioid Use. Arch Intern Med 166(19):2087-2093.
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The 5 As
SCREEN

Brief intervention

Ask about use

Use a patient-centered strengths-based approach

Advise to quit
BRIEF
INTERVENTION

Advise youth to consider cessation

Assess readiness to quit

Provide information about health consequences

Assist in quit attempt
REFERRAL TO
TREATMENT

Use a non-judgmental approach

Arrange follow-up

Determine readiness/willingness to quit (scale from 1 to 10)
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services. Treating tobacco use and dependence: 2008
update; Practice guideline executive summary: http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/NBK63956
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Motivational interviewing: eliciting change

MI Toolbox

• Counselling method
informed by level of
readiness based on stages of
change

• Open-ended questions
• Reflective listening
• Affirming

• Assisting patients to resolve
ambivalence

• Negotiating
• Reframing

• Aims to elicit the patient’s
own reasons for change and
advantages favoring change
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• Summarizing
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Continuum of care

Screening, Brief Intervention and
Referral to Treatment (SBIRT)

Community Support
Early Intervention
Outpatient Services
Intensive Outpatient
Residential/Inpatient
Acute Inpatient
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• School programs
• Parent education
• Peer mentors/recovery groups
• Screening/Brief Intervention
• Primary care visits
•Individual and Group Counseling
•Family Therapy
•Medication Assisted Treatment
•IOP
•Partial Hospitalization
•Clinically managed
•Longer-term programs that include
psych/SUD/ academic support
•Medically managed (withdrawal
services)
•Crisis stabilization
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Behavioral approaches for TAY with
substance use disorders
Motivational Interviewing

Cognitive Behavioral Therapy

Dialectical Behavior Therapy

Contingency Management
Behavior
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Part 2:
Medications,
family and
community
support

Consequence
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What else do you want to know?

Clinical vignette: Ben

• Why does Ben say he is here today?

• 19 years old, sophomore in college
• Known for anxiety and ADHD
• In 10th grade started trading his ADHD medication for
opioid and benzodiazepine pills that he would then
resell at school

• Frequency and dose of opioids and benzodiazpines

• Now uses oxycodone and alprazolam on a daily basis
“to keep stress levels down at school”

• Route of administration and history of overdose

• Often attends “pill parties” where he and his friends
ingest different pills “without knowing what they do”

• Does he think that his parents know about his
substance use?

• What else would you like to know about Ben’s
substance use behaviors?
• How could you help him cut down or quit?
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Diagnosis: Substance Use Disorder

What are your next steps?
• Determining the diagnosis
• Assessing Risk
• Identifying others who can provide support for Ben

Substance use occurring over 12 months with ≥2 of:
1. Taken in larger amounts / over a longer period than intended
2. Persistent desire / unsuccessful efforts to cut down
Mild:
3. Excess time spent in activities to obtain, use or recover from
2-3 criteria
substance
Moderate:
4. Craving
5. Failure to fulfill major role obligations at work, school, or home 4-5 symptoms
Severe:
6. Continued use despite having persistent / recurrent social or
interpersonal problems
≥6 symptom
7. Social, occupational, or recreational activities given up
8. Recurrent use in situations in which it is physically hazardous
9. Continued use despite knowledge of having a persistent or recurrent
physical or psychological problem
10.Tolerance
11.Withdrawal

APA, Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders-DSM 5, 2013
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Is pharmacotherapy indicated?

Medication Treatment: Opioids

American Academy of Pediatrics (2016):
Encourage pediatricians to consider offering
medication treatment or discuss referrals to
other providers for this service

American Society of Addition
Medicine (2015):
Clinicians should consider treating
adolescents using the full range of
treatment options, including
pharmacotherapy
Pew, 2016: https://www.pewtrusts.org/en/projects/substance-use-prevention-and-treatment-initiative

Committee on Substance Use and Prevention Medication-assisted treatment of adolescents with opioid use disorders. (2016) Pediatrics.
Kampman K & Jarvis M. (2015) Journal of Addiction Medicine.
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Medication Treatment: Opioids

What’s the evidence?
• Improved retention in care (clinical trials and
observational data)
• Decreased opioid positive urine drug tests (clinical
trials)
• Improved mortality (observational data)
• BUT TAY have poorer retention!
Woody et al., (2008) JAMA; Marsch et al. (2016) Addiction; Fishman et al. (2010) Addiction; Matson et al.,
(2014) J Addict Med

Pew, 2016: https://www.pewtrusts.org/en/projects/substance-use-prevention-and-treatment-initiative
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Low timely receipt of MOUD among youth

Access to timely addiction
treatment lacking
<1/3 received timely addiction
treatment after overdose
Only 1 in 54 received MOUD

Youths who experienced a heroin
overdose were significantly less likely
than those who overdosed on other
opioids to receive any treatment

Only 1 in 4 youths received
treatment within 3 months of OUD
diagnosis
Hadland et al. (2018) JAMA Pediatr.
https://www.eurekalert.org/pub_releases/2018-09/bmc-bsa091018.php
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Alinsky et al. (2020) JAMA Pediatrics.
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Widening treatment gap 15-24 yo

Barriers
• Only 1% of buprenorphine prescribers in the US
indicate “pediatrics” as their primary specialty
• Stigma related to having an opioid disorder AND
the medications that we use to treat OUD

RA Rosenblatt et al. (2015) Ann Fam Med
Bagley SM et al. (2018) J Addict Med

Olfson et al. (2020) JAMA.
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All patients should be offered
naloxone

Complications of Substance Use

• Can be given by medical professionals and lay
people

• In 2018, highest rate of acute hepatitis C was
among 20-29 yo (300% increase from 2009 to
2018)

• 48 states have eliminated need for prescription

• In 2018, about 1 in 5 of new HIV cases among 1324 yo

• 49 states allow third party prescribing

• KEY to integrate HIV prevention and safer injecting
strategies for at risk TAY
https://www.pewtrusts.org/-/media/assets/2020/11/expanded_access_to_naloxone.pdf

Ryerson AB et al. (2020) MMWR; https://www.cdc.gov/hiv/group/age/youth/index.html
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Nicotine Use Disorder Treatment

Alcohol Use Disorder Treatment

• Pharmacotherapy: Nicotine replacement therapy,
Buproprion SR, Vanrencline

• Behavioral treatment: CBT, MET

• Approved for use in TAY
• Gum, lozenges, and patch available over the counter

• Pharmacotherapy: naltrexone, acamprosate,
disulfiram

• Behavioral Treatment

• Approved for use in TAY
• Do NOT require any specific training prior to prescribing

• Grade “A” USPSTF recommendation for brief advice
• Intensive counseling
• Quitlines
Among 18-22 yo with NUD, fewer than 1.5%
received rx and 4% received behavioral
treatment!
Prochaska JJ and Benowitz NL. (2019) Sci Adv.
Chadi et al. (2019) JAMA Peds
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Considerations for treatment of
other substance use disorders

Addiction is a Family Disease
• Addiction is a chronic illness

• Behavioral treatment is main option

• Families can be invited to be part of treatment
planning

• Polysubstance use is the norm

• Their involvement can vary

• KEY to integrate treatment of co-occurring
psychiatric disorders

• Few family based strategies that have been
specifically tested among the TAY population
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Strategies Focused on the Family

CRAFT

• Many strategies exist that focus on supporting
families affected by addiction whose loved ones
may not be in treatment yet.

• Therapists trained in the CRAFT methods help the family
member to engage the individual who is resisting treatment.
• This is done by helping the family member learn how to
modify their environment to reward behaviors that promote
sobriety and withhold rewards when the individual is using
drugs or alcohol.
• CRAFT also involved teaching the family member about
positive communication skills. The family member will also
learn about the difference between enabling alcohol/drug
use and reinforcing sober behavior.
• Importantly, the therapist will support the member in
taking care of him or herself during this process whether
their loved one enters treatment or not.

• The following is not an exhaustive list but provides
information on well-known approaches.
• Community Reinforcement Approach and Family
Training (CRAFT)
• Overdose Education and Naloxone Rescue Kits
• Al-Anon or other mutual support groups

(Meyers, 2003)
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Overdose Education and Naloxone
Prescribing

Mutual help support groups
• As a result of the increase in opioid use and opioid
related deaths, many support groups for parents
and families have arisen locally in communities.

• Family members are receptive to receiving overdose
education and naloxone (Strang et al,2008)
• Overdose education and receipt of naloxone rescue
kits increases confidence and security of family
members (Bagley et al, 2015)

• It may be helpful for providers to become familiar
with the support groups in their own communities.
This can include simply identifying a group and a
meeting schedule or attending a meeting as a
guest.

• In MA, family members reported 20% of all rescues
from state distributed naloxone

*More information can be found on the resources slide at the end of the module.
Strang et al (2008); Bagley SM et al (2015) Subst Abuse; Bagley SM (2018) Drug Alcohol Rev
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Conclusion

SAMHSA
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Thank You!

Take home messages
Sarah Bagley, MD, MSc
Primary care physician and
researcher specialized in addition
medicine

• Screening using validated tools is a quick
and effective way to engage with TAY about
their substance use behaviors
• Brief interventions based on motivational
interviewing should be considered first-line
treatment for substance use among TAY

Boston Medical Center, Boston, MA
Assistant Professor of Pediatrics
and Medicine, Boston University

Nicholas Chadi, MD, MPH

• Evidence-based treatment, including
pharmacotherapy, should be offered to TAY
• Treatment plans should (1) include families
(2) be tailored to individual risk and (3)
build on the strengths of the TAY
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Pediatrician and researcher
specialized in adolescent and
addiction medicine
Sainte-Justine University Hospital
Centre, Montreal, Canada
Assistant Professor of Pediatrics,
Université de Montréal
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Related Products & Resources
from the ATTC Network
In Our Last Few
Moments…
§ Follow-up email
§ PowerPoint slides

•

CLAS Standards in Behavioral Health: Working with Youth and Adolescents (Recorded webinar)

•

Understanding Latino Youth Recovery: Issues, Assets and Creating Resiliency (Recorded webinar)

•

Adolescent Brain Maturation and Health: Intersections on the Developmental Highway

§ On-demand access 24/7
§ Brief survey
§ Certificate of Completion
brief application (1
NAADAC CE)

•

Recorded presentation

•

Handouts

•

Effects on Marijuana Use on Developing Adolescents (Recorded webinar)

•

Vaping Overview and CATCH My Breath Program (Recorded webinar)

•

Vaping 2: Education vs Punishment Using Deferred Citation (Recorded webinar)

•

Understanding Suicide Part 2 Adolescents and the Changing Brain (Recorded webinar)

sbirt.webs.com/adolescentinterventions
attcnetwork.org/centers/global-attc/tay-webinar-series
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Related Products & Resources
from the PTTC Network

Keep in Touch with
the ATTC Network
• ATTC Network Office publishes
the Messenger monthly

•

Underage Alcohol Use: An Overview of Data and Strategies (Recorded webinar)

•

Youth Opioid Addiction: What Preventionists Need to Know (Recorded webinar)

•

Selecting and Implementing Evidence-Based Practices to Address Substance Misuse
Among Young Adults: Webinar on SAMHSA’s Resource Guide

•

Preventing Youth Vaping (Webinar Series) Part 1 of 2: The Extent and Risk Factors for
Youth Vaping (Recorded webinar)

•

Preventing Youth Vaping Part 2 of 2: Policy Recommendations and Promising Practices
for Addressing Youth Vaping (Recorded webinar)

•

The Benefits of Engaging Youth in Communities: Insights and Evidence from
Developmental Science (Recorded webinar)

•

Vaping and LGBTQ Youth (Recorded webinar)

•

Informing Prevention 6-Part Webinar Series on Adolescents: Mountain Plains PTTC

•

Adolescent SBIRT Pocket Card

• Subscribe:
https://attcnetwork.org/centers/globalattc/subscribe-attc-messenger

@ATTCnetwork
@attcNetwork

attcnetwork.org/centers/global-attc/tay-webinar-series

attcnetwork.org/centers/global-attc/tay-webinar-series
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Keep In Touch with
the PTTC Network
• PTTC Network Office publishes
the PTTC POST monthly
• Please Subscribe:
https://pttcnetwork.org/centers/global-pttc/pttcsubscription-page

Substance Use Interventions for Adolescents
and Transitional Age Youth

@PTTCnetwork
@PreventionTTCnetwork

Produced in Partnership:

attcnetwork.org/centers/global-attc/tay-webinar-series
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attcnetwork.org/centers/global-attc/tay-webinar-series
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